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INTRODUCTION 

Patients with end-stage kidney disease on maintenance 

hemodialysis frequently experience unpleasant taste sen

sations when food is present in the oral area. The etiology 

of this abnormal taste sense has not been determined. 

It was considered that the elevated blood urea nitrogen 

(BUN) concentrations encountered in these individuals may 

be associated with the reported dysguesia. The literature 

indicates that there is a high correlation between parotid 

saliva urea and plasma urea nitrogen concentrations (1,2,J). 

Therefore, elevated parotid saliva urea levels encountered 

in the uremic state might result in altered taste thresholds 

which would change the tastes of certain foods. 

This study was intended to determine if a relationship 

exists between recognition and detection thresholds for the 

four taste qualities (salt, sweet, sour, and bitter) and 

BUN levels in patients on maintenance hemodialysis. Does 

taste acuity improve after a dialysis session? Detection 

and recognition thresholds and BUN levels were measured at 

the beginning and on completion of dialysis. The relation

ship between these thresholds and BUN levels, and changes 

in each threshold after a dialysis treatment were examined. 

1 
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The dysguesia reported in dialysis often results in a 

reduced food intake. The consumption of adequate nutrients 

becomes very difficult in a group that is already at nutri

tional risk due to the demands of the disease state. The 

determination of a relationship between BUN levels and 

taste thresholds would enable the patient to plan an eating 

schedule which would allow him to eat at times when foods 

tasted the most satisfactory to him. It is hoped that the 

food intake would increase if an individual could find the 

tastes of foods more pleasurable. 



STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 

Is there a relationship between BUN levels and taste 

�hresholds for the four taste qualities in patients on 

maintenance hemodialysis? Will there be a significant dif

ference in the taste thresholds determined pre and post 

dialysis therapy in these patients? These were the problems 

examined in this study. The independent variable was BUN 

concentration. The dependent variables were detection and 

recognition thresholds for the four taste qualities. Since 

BUN levels decrease significantly during dialysis, it was 

expected that the decrease in BUN would result in decreased 

taste thresholds for the four taste qualities under investi

gation. 

J 



HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE 

Taste may be defined as detection and recognition of 

liquid phase stimuli (4). Adequate taste acuity is impor

tant for several reasons. The acceptability of the taste 

sensations derived from foods will determine which sub

stances will be consumed and rejected. In addition, loss 

of taste is commonly associated with decreased appetite. 

Through these mechanisms, the taste process controls nutri

ent intake. Abnormalities in taste acuity may result in 

weight loss, vitamin and mineral deficiencies, and the con

sumption of spoiled foods due to an inability to distinguish 

between good and spoiled food. 

Taste stimuli represent four primary qualities; salt, 

sweet, sour, and bitter. Henkin (5) evaluated the role of 

the major structural components of the oral area in the 

detection of the different taste qualities. All four taste 

qualities are recognized on the tongue, palate, and the 

pharynx. However, the anatomical area most sensitive to the 

tastes of salt and sweet is on the tongue. Sour and bitter 

tastes are appreciated at the lowest concentrations on the 

palate. 

Pathological processes can affect taste at different 

stages of the taste process. Taste alterations may result 

4 
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from altered glandular secretions in the oral cavity, hor-

monal, nervous, genetic, or anatomical abnormalities, or 

drug induced changes. The prevalence and etiology of taste 

abnormalities in numerous disease states have been deter

mined. It is suspected that anomalies of the taste sense 

are present in many as yet undetermined conditions. In 

interviews with several clinicians it was reported that 

patients with end-stage kidney disease on maintenance hemo

dialysis experienced unpleasant taste sensations. Many 

foods appeared to have a peculiar taste when they were 

introduced into the oral area. Alterations in the taste of 

meat were most frequently noted. 

Von Zerschwitz (6) noted an increase in salivary urea 

with kidney disease fifty years ago. Elevated salivary 

urea levels in these individuals may have contributed to 

the dysguesia. Meat and urea represent the bitter taste 

quality. It is probable that when meat is ingested, the 

combination of the meat taste with the bitter taste already 

present in the oral area which arises from elevated salivary 

urea leveis, would yield a strong and unpleasant taste sen

sation. 

Many authors have observed a highly significant rela-

tionship between BUN and salivary urea levels pre and post 

dialysis in patients with end-stage kidney disease. Hench 

and Aldrich (7) reported that the average value of urea con-
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entration in the saliva was approximately 80% of that in 

i.he blood. Schmitz (8) analyzed blood and saliva urea in 

various pathologic conditions. The urea content of saliva 

averaged 89.4% of that of the blood in the specimens 

analyzed. A quick practical saliva test for the diagnosis 

of uremia was developed by Habib et al. (9). They deter

mined that the combined ammonia and urea nitrogen in the 

saliva approximated the BUN. Stimulated parotid saliva 

levels of urea averaged 90.4% of the simultaneous serum 

urea levels in a study by Ferland et al. (1). Saliva: 

plasma urea ratios of 0.75 before dialysis and 0.70 after 

dialysis have been reported by Dahlberg et al. (2). The 

reliability of these figures was supported in a study by 

Shannon et al. {J), which found saliva to plasma urea 

ratios of 0.72 in the stimulated secretions of all uremic 

patients. The ratio for normal subjects at parotid flow 

rates greater than 0.50 ml per minute was 0.60. A highly 

significant correlation between serum and parotid urea 

during rapid concentration changes after oral urea loading 

was also reported (10). 

These studies lend strong support to the theory that 

serum could be used interchangeably with parotid fluid in 

urea determinations. If elevated salivary urea levels 

contributed to the altered taste sense in these patients, 

then a relationship between BUN concentrations and taste 
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acui ty would also exist. Further research is required to 

de t ermine the presence and degree of this relationship. 

The abnormalities of taste found in disease states 

other than renal disease have been well documented in the 

l iterature. Xerostomia in Sjogren's syndrome (4), fatty 

parotid syndrome (4), tumors of salivary glands necessitat

i ng their removal, or following X-irradiation of the head 

and neck area (4), produced pathological changes of taste 

buds and subsequent taste abnormalities. 

Some diseases which altered taste bud appearance 

i ncluded hypothyroidism (11), hepatitis and cirrhosis (12), 

mal absorption (1), Cushing's syndrome (1J), .and zinc 

deficiency (14). In the hypoguesia found in type I familial 

dysautonomia, taste buds were congenitally absent from 

l ingual and palatal epithelium (4). 

Cranial nerve abnormalities have been associated with 

taste alterations (4). These nerve abnormalities may have 

arisen from surgical interruption of any of the nerves 

supplying lingual or palatal taste buds, or from neuro

logical diseases. 

Patients with untreated adrenal cortical insufficiency 

(15) in which there was insufficient circulating carbo

hydrate-active steroid, exhibited decreased detection 

thresholds for all tastants although recognition thresholds 

were elevated. These changes were associated with patho-
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l ogical changes in several aspects of neural activity (16). 

Pa t ients with cystic fibrosis of the pancreas exhibited a 

simi lar change in taste acuity (17). Taste changes were 

no t demonstrated by individuals with high secretions of 

sodium or potassium adrenal corticosteroids (18). Individ

ual s with essential hypertension exhibited an increased 

dr i ve for sodium chloride (19), but it was unclear whether 

t his was the result of taste alterations. 

Certain genetic abnormalities are associated with 

anatomical changes which result in taste abnormalities. 

Patients with gonadal dysgenseis (4) and with pseudohypo

parathyroidism (4) exhibited decreased acuity for sour and 

bi tter tastants, which resulted from anatomical abnormali

ties of their palates. 

Certain drugs cause abnormalities of taste which are 

associated with altered serum metal concentrations. The 

a~ministration of penicillamine, a drug which causes copper 

deficiency produced taste abnormalities of hypoguesia 

and dysguesia. Treatment with the amino acid histidine was 

associated with depressed serum zinc levels and taste 

dysfunction. 

Several techniques have been developed to investigate 

taste in man. Chemical solutions or electrical stimulation 

have been used to stimulate and measure taste. A galvanic 

current applied to the tongue evokes a taste sensation 
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nd quantitative measurements of taste thresholds have 

- een reported (21). The current evokes an acid taste when

the electrode on the tongue is the anode, and an alkaline 

taste when it is the cathode. There is both a direct 

electrical stimulation of taste buds and electrolytic 

production of hydrogen and hydroxyl ions from the oral 

fluids. Galvanic gustometry is useful for quantitative 

determination of taste thresholds on the anterior two

thirds of the tongue. However, this method provides little 

information about the specific taste qualities. 

Chemical solutions of four taste qualities have been 

used to determine detection and recognition thresholds. 

Henkin (15) developed the three drop, forced choice 

stimulus technique. Substances representing the four taste 

qualities were placed on the tongue and the individual 

had to distinguish these from water. He also had to deter

mine which taste quality was represented. This method 

provided reliable, reproducible clinical information which 

was simple to obtain. 

Several physiological and pathological factors must be 

considered if adequate measurement is to be made, and 

proper evaluation of the results is to be achieved. There 

is a circadian variation in taste which results in greater 

taste acuity in the afternoon and evening than in the morn

ing. An inverse relationship between carbohydrate-active 

b 
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··teroid secretion and taste detection acuity has been

reported (15). Tight fitting upper dentures caused elevated 

thresholds for sour and bitter (5) which resulted from the 

physical covering of the palate. If the dentures were 

removed, sour and bitter acuity improved and usually 

· eturned to normal levels. Some patients who have worn

maxillary dentures chronically have exhibited elevated 

thresholds for sour and bitter with their dentures removed. 

This resulted from chronic mechanical irritation to the 

structures of the palatal epithelium. Pipe smoking has 

been uniformly associated with the lowering of taste acuity 

( 4) •

Age, sex, and smoking exert an effect on taste acuity. 

Cooper (22) demonstrated a progressive decline in taste 

sensitivity for all qualities as age increased past the 

fifth decade. Decreased acuity for sweet, sour, and bitter 

in the forty-eight to sixty year group as compared to 

younger adults was reported by Hermel (2J). Coats (24) 

found a progressive deterioration of taste threshold with 

advancing age. Kaplan (25) and Krut (26) found that sen

sitivity to bitter declined progressively with aging in 

smokers but not in nonsmokers. The sweet, sour, and salty 

modalities were unaffected. In males, smoking produced a 

progressive deterioration of taste threshold with advancing 

age in a study by Coats (27). 

r 
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Numerous reports suggested that females tended to have 

better taste acuity than males (24,27). However, it was 

found that no significant sex differences in taste sensi

t ivi ty occurred when subjects were grouped according to 

smoking habits (28). It was suggested that observations 

of s ex dependent taste effects were due to differences in 

smoking habits between sexes, since females tended to be 

lighter smokers than males. Variation in taste acuity which 

occurred during the normal menstrual cycle and in the 

var ious stages of pregnancy contributed to the observed 

sex differences in taste acuity. 

The complexity of the taste process makes evaluation 

of the factors which contribute to abnormal taste sensations 

difficult. The taste system is one of the most important, 

and yet poorly examined areas in the diagnosis of many 

diseases, and in our understanding of the nutritive pro

cessesa 



HYPOTHESIS 

This study was intended to determine if the lowering 

of BUN levels during hemodialysis is accompanied by improved 

t a s t e . acuity. The research hypotheses stateds there is a 

posi tive relationship between BUN levels and detection and 

ec ognition thresholds for the four taste qualities in 

pati ents with end-stage kidney disease on hemodialysis; 

there is a significant difference batween pre and post 

di alysis taste thresholds. It was expected that BUN levels 

would be markedly elevated at the onset of dialysis and 

would decline significantly during treatment. Taste thresh

olds would also decrease from the beginning to the comple

t ion of dialysis. 

The null hypotheses that were tested were as followsa 

1) There is no relationship between BUN levels and 

detection thresholds for four taste acuities in patients 

on hemodialysis. The four taste qualities; salt, sour, 

sweet, and bitter were tested individually. 

2) There is no relationship between BUN levels and 

recognition thresholds for four taste acuities in patients 

on hemodialysis. The four taste qualities; salt, sour, 

sweet, and bitter were tested individually. 

12 
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.3) There are no significant differences between pre 

and post dialysis detection thresholds for the four taste 

qual ities in patients on hemodialysis. The four t.aste 

qual i ties; salt, sour, sweet, and bitter were tested 

i ndividually. 

The minimum level for rejection of the null hypotheses 

was p<:;05. The independent variable was BUN concentration. 

The dependent variables were detection and recognition 

t hresholds for the four taste qualities. 



DEFINITIONS 

Many terms presented in this paper require further 

explanation. Operational definitions of taste detection 

and recognition thresholds were developed; taste detection 

threshold was defined as the least concentrated solution 

that a subject could consistently identify as different 

from solute; taste recognition threshold was defined as the 

least concentrated solution that a subject could consistent

ly identify correctly as belonging to a class of solutes (5). 

Hypoguesia was defined as decreased taste acuity, while 

total loss of all taste ability is aguesia. Dysguesia is 

a pathological alteration in taste. 

Quantitative measurement of taste thresholds following 

the application of a galvanic current to the tongue is 

electrogustometry. 

14 



METHODS AND PROCEDURES 

Limitations 

Several variables which might have affected the out

come of this study were not controlled by the researcher. 

One of these factors was that the form of renal disease was 

not considered in subject selection. 

The circadian pattern of taste acuity may have caused 

the observations in patients examined during morning dialysis 

to differ from those found in individuals undergo.ing dialysis 

treatments in the afternoon. 

Women, smokers, children, and diabetics were excluded 

from this study to eliminate the influences of sex, age, 

and smoking on taste acuity. This limited the generaliza

bility of the outcomes to non-smoking male adults. 

Methodology and Research Design 

Volunteers with end-stage kidney disease undergoing 

maintenance hemodialysis therapy at the Community Hema

dialysis Unit of the Methodist Hospital in Houston, Texas 

were the subjects of this study. Fifteen patients.who 

received three, four to five hour dialysis treatments 

weekly were selected for study. Precautions were taken to 

protect the welfare of the subjects. Written consent to 

15 
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par ticipate in this study was obtained. The approval form 

of the Human Research Review Committee of Texas Woman's 

Uni versity, and the written consent form are presented in 

appendix A and appendix B, respectively. 

Blood samples were drawn as each patient was connected 

and disconnected from the dialysis machine. BUN levels 

were determined by the Renal Laboratory of the Methodist 

Hospital. The AutoAnalyzer procedure for the simultaneous 

determination of creatinine and blood urea nitrogen was 

used. This AutoAnalyzer urea nitrogen method was a slight

ly modified version of the procedure described by Marsh 

et al. ( 28) • 

Taste evaluation was done during the first and last 

thirty minutes of the dialysis session. Patients were 

instructed to refrain from -eating or drinking anything 

other than water for one hour prior to testing. Detection 

and recognition thresholds were obtained by a standard 

forced choice three stimulus drop technique (15) for 

representatives of four taste qualities (NaCl, salt1; 

sucrose, sweet2; HCl, sourJ; quinine, bitter4). A 1.5 

1rn mM concentrations presented weres 6, 12, JO, 60, 
90, 150, JOO, 500, 800 

2As in 1 

Jrn mM, O • .5, o. 8, J, 6, 15, JO, 60 , 90 , 150 , JOO, 500 
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millimolar quinine solution was prepared by dissolving 

1.1744 grams of quinine in 1 liter of distilled water. 

Each successive solution represented one half the concen

tration of the solution preceeding it. 

A concentrated solution of representatives of each of 

the four taste modalities was dropped on the tongue in.di vid

ually to familiarize patients with the four tastes. After 

the mouth was rinsed with distilled water, the solutions 

of test substances or distilled water were administered in 

a random order as single drops on the anterior one third 

of the tongue. Precautions were taken to prevent the sub

jects from viewing the dropper bottles. Each test solution 

was presented to the patient together with two solutions 

of distilled water. The patient was requested to state 

which of the three solutions tasted differently :from the 

other two, and to identify the dissimilar drop as salty, 

sweet, sour, or bitter. Testing began with the least con

centrated substance and increased to the next concentration 

until thresholds were identified. The mouth was rinsed 

with distilled water after each three drop series was 

presented. Detection threshold was defined as the lowest 

concentration of test substance to which the subject gave, 

two correct responses out of three trials. When two correct 

4rn MM
1 

1.5, 0.75, 0.375, 0.1875, 0.0938, 0.0469, 
0.02J4, 0.0117, 0.0059, 0.0029, 0.0015 
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responses were given the next lowest concentration was 

retested. Only two taste modalities were tested at each 

session to avoid fatigue. Determination of each taste 

threshold was repeated two times. The mean value for 

each threshold was used for further statistical analysis. 

All solutions were administered from medicine dropper 

bottles of the same shape and color. All solutions were 

kept at room temperature. 

Patients were evaluated on Mondays and Tuesdays 

because the largest decreases in BUN concentrations during 

dialysis are exhibited immediately following the weekend. 

This results from the two day time lapse between dialysis 

treatments which occurs over the weekend. Six weeks were 

required for the completion of this study. 



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The detection threshold for each substance pre and 

post dialysis in each subject is presented in table 1. The 

means of the detection thresholds in millimoles per liter 

for all subjects, for the substances tested were as follows, 

NaCl, pre dialysis, 61; post dialysis, 50; HCl, pre dialysis, 

17; post dialysis, 13; sucrose, pre dialysis, 59; pos-t 

dialysis, 62; quinine, pre dialysis, 199; post dialysis, 

208. The Wilcoxon signed-ranks test for differences between

related samples was used to evaluate the differences bet

ween taste thresholds, pre and post dialysis. There were 

no significant differences between pre and post dialysis 

detection thres.holds in any of the four taste qualities. 

Therefore, the null hypotheses which stated that t-here 

are no significant differences between pre and post dialysis 

detection thresholds which were individually tested for the 

salty, sour, sweet, and bitter taste qualities were accepted. 

The recognition thresholds for all tastes and subjects 

examined are presented in table 2. The means of the recog

nition thresholds in millimoles per liter werre as follows: 

NaCl, pre dialysis, 89; post dialysis, 60; HCl, pre dialysis, 

29; post dialysis, 17; sucrose, pre dialysis, 79; post 

dialysis, 77; quinine, pre dialysis, 269; post dialysis, ·208. 

19 
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TABLE 1 

DETECTION THRESHOLDS FOR FOUR TASTE QUALITIES 
IN HEMODIALYSIS PATIENTS 

(mmoles/liter) 

Subject Salt Sour Sweet Bitter 

Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post Pre 

01 090 090 015 015 060 10 .5 105 

02 030 021 005 OOJ 045 036 381 

OJ 030 030 003 003 018 012 141 

04 075 060 023 045 075 105 469 

05 120 ·060 060 011 045 030 * 

06 030 021 003 002 021 021 012 

07 045 045 003 006 045 01+5 375 

08 060 075 009 015 060 075 188 

09 012 045 002 003 060 012 141 

10 150 150 060 045 180 JOO * 

11 021 012 006 002 021 009 015 

12 10.5 060 017 003 060 045 004 

13 030 012 023 011 060 030 281 

14 051 021 015 015 075 036 281 

Mean 060 050 017 013 059 062 199 

Median 048 045 012 009 060 036 235 

Post 

750 

281 

234 

375 

* 

009 
094 
035 
070 
* 

009 

188 

070 

375 

208 

211 

NOTE: A Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks test 
showed that there were no significant differences between 
pre and post dialysis mean dete_ction thresholds for any
of the four taste qualities. 

*There was an inability to detect the taste quality
at the concentrations examined. 
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TABLE 2 

RECOGNITION THRESHOLDS FOR FOUR TASTE QUALITIES 
IN HEMODIALYSIS PATIENTS 

(mmoles/liter) 

Subject Salt Sour Sweet Bitter 

Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post 

01 105 090 OJ8 015 JOO 225 469 750 

02 060 021 005 OOJ 060 075 750 281 

OJ 060 OJO OOJ OOJ OJO 012 141 234 

04 150 075 045 060 075 105 563 375 

05 150 120 120 045 045 OJO * * 

06 OJO OJO OOJ 002 OJO OJO 012 012 

07 090 060 OOJ 006 045 045 375 094 

08 060 075 009 015 060 075 188 0)5

09 060 045 003 OOJ 060 021 141 070 

10 150 150 060 045 180 399 * * 

11 060 OJO 005 003 030 021 018 009 

12 120 060 045 005 060 045 009 188 

13 OJO 012 038 011 060 OJO 281 37 5 

14 120 045 023 015 075 060 284 375 

Mean 089** 060** 029 017, 979 077 2�9 208 

Median 075 053 016 009 060 045 281 211 

*There was an inability to detect or recognize the
taste quality at the concenrations examined. 

**A Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks test showed
the difference between the pre and post dialysis mean 
recognition thresholds to be significant at p<.01. The 
minimum acceptable level of significance was p�o5.
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There was a significant decrease (p<.01) in the mean recog

nition threshold for NaCl after dialysis. Mean recognition 

thresholds for the other three substances decreased, but 

these changes were not statistically significant. The 

observed changes indicate that the null hypothesis which 

stated that there is no significant difference between pre 

and post dialysis salt recogntion thresholds must be reject

ed. The three null hypotheses which stated that there are 

no significant differences between pre and post dialysis 

recognition thresholds for the sour, sweet, and bitter 

tastes respectively, were accepted. 

These results are partially supported by the findings 

of other researchers in this field. Chastain (29) com

pared pre and post dialysis detection thresholds for NaCl. 

The other tastes were not examined. As· in the present study, 

no significant differences were reported. Fornari (JO) 

examined taste recognition in all four taste qualities pre 

and post dialysis. Improved taste recognition acuity in 

the salty, sweet, sour, and bitter taste qualities were 

noted. It was unclear whether these results were signifi

cant because probability levels were not reported. Some 

of the differences in the findings of the various research

ers may have resulted from the variety of methods employed. 
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The finding of improved salt recognition threshold 

with dialysis is important. Patients with end stage kidney 

disease on maintenance hemodialysis frequently gain exces

sive weight between dialysis treatments. While increased 

fluid intake has been incriminated, hyponatramia is never 

observed, indicating that salt ingestion is also increased. 

A pathophysiological basis for excessive salt intake in 

uremic patients on chronic dialysis h3.s not been demonstrat

ed. It appears that these patients have a decreased sensi

tivity to the taste of salt immediately preceeding a dialy

sis session. This altered taste sense might contribute 

to the drive to use larger quantities of salt. Chastain 

(29) compared detection thresholds of dialysis patients

with normal subjects. The results of her study showed 

the mean detection thresholds for NaCl to be significantly 

higher in dialysis patients than for normal controls. This 

supports the hypothesis that reduced taste acuity for salt 

is related to increased salt intake. 

Several researchers have produced conflicting data 

when examining this hypothesis in patients with essential 

hypertension. Although essential hypertension and end

stage renal disease are two distinct disease entities, 

the comparison is meaningful since both problems are 
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characterized by excessive salt and fluid retention. 

Many patients with renal disease are also hypertensive. 

Schechter et al. (19) determined NaCl preference in 

hypertensive patients. All individuals examined exhibited 

normal detection and recognition thresholds for the taste 

of NaCl. Therefore, although subjects with essential 

hypertension did consume a greater quantity of total fluids 

and salt than normal controls in that study, this could 

not be attributed to altered taste thresholds for salt. In 

contrast, the results of studies conduc·ted by other research

ers lend support to the theory that hypertensive individuals 

may eat more NaCl because they cannot taste it as well as 

normotensives. Fallis (31) found elevated salt thresholds 

in individuals with hypertension. The elevated salt taste 

threshold reported by Fallis was confirmed by Wotman et al. 

(32). They employed the same salt concentrations but 

adapted the method used by Fallis (31). They also examined 

salivary flow rate, sodium concentration in whole saliva, 

and salivary sodium to potassium ratio .in hypertensive and 

control subjects. Each of these levels was depressed in 

hypertensive individuals. There appeared to be a relation

ship between these altered concentrations and decreased 

taste acuity, although this was not supported statistically 

by the authors. It remains to be established whether the 

decreased salt taste perception is related to an abnor-
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mality in the handling of sodium in hypertensive individuals. 

Research is needed to determine if these alterations 

in salivary flow and composition occur in patients with 

end-stage renal disease. Individuals with renal failure 

experience elevated body sodium and fluid volume pre dialy

sis which decreases with a dialysis treatment. It is 

possible that a relationship between body sodium and salt 

recognition thresholds exists. Normalization of sodium 

and fluid volume after dialysis may contribute to the 

improved salt taste acuity. It must be determined if 

salivary flow and sodium composition varies with dialysis 

and if this change can be correlated to fluctuations in 

body sodium and fluid balance. 

The BUN levels pre and post dialysis for each subject 

on the days of examination are.reported in table J. Pre

dialysis levels ranged from 64 to 150 milligrams per deci

liter. Post dialysis BUN concentrations varied from 24 to 

82 milligrams per deciliter. 

Several statistical methods were utilized to determine 

the correlation between BUN levels and taste thresholds for 

the four taste qualities. The Pearson product-moment 

correlation is a parametric statistic which is used to 

test relationships. Two underlying assumptions of this 
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TABLE J 

PRE AND POST DIALYSIS BUN CONCENTRATIONS IN PATIENTS 

ON HEMODIALYSIS DURING TWO TESTING PERIODS 

(milligrams per deciliter) 

Subject Pre Post Pre 

01 85.9 34.o 84.o

02 136.0 78.0 150.0 

OJ 88.5 36.0 93.0 

04 93.0 34.o 88.0 

05 75.0 28.5 79.5 

06 76.0 J2.0 72.0 

07 88.0 36.0 105 .o

08 109 .o 41.0 109.0 

09 78.0 35.5 81.0 

10 132.0 69.0 124.5 

11 64.o 24.o 70.0 

12 97.5 50.0 94.5 

13 127.5 54.o 103 .5 

14 98.0 48.0 101.0 

Mean 96.2 42.9 96.8 

Post 

31.0 

82.0 

82.0 

29.0 

27.0 

31.5 

40.5 

41.0 

35.5 

64.5 

26.0 

47.5 

40.5 

49.0 

41.5 

method are; the data is normally distributed and linearly 

related. If these criteria are not satisfied the relation

ship will be underestimated by the Pearson's statistic. 

In the present study, the only significant correlation 

determined by the Pearson r was between BUN levels and 

bitter recognition thresholds (r=.6284, p�.01). Plots 
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of the data revealed that none of the data generated by 

this study was normally distributed or linearly related. 

Therefore, it was necessary to use the Spearman rho, a 

non-parametric statistic to determine if the correlations 

between BUN levels and taste thresholds were underestimated 

by the Pearson r method. The results of the �earman rho 

test appear in table 4. 

TABLE 4 

SPEARMAN RHO CORRELATION BEEWEEN BUN LEVELS AND TASTE 
THRESHOLDS IN DIALYSIS PATIENTS 

TASTE DETECTION RECOGNITION 

RHO p RHO 

SALT .09 .38 .oo 

SOUR .16 .29 • 16

SWEET .38 .09 .39 

BITTER .54 .02 .57 

p 

.50 

.29 

. 09 

.02 

The Spearman rho_ statistic supported the finding that 

there was a significant correlation between BUN levels and 

bitter recognition thresholds (rho= .5708, p,.02). A 

significant correlation between BUN and bitter detection 

thresholds (rho= .5402, p .OJ) was also determined by this 

method, although the correlation with recognition thresh-
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olds was stronger. The finding of significant correlations 

(BUN and detection threshold; p<.OJ, BUN and recognition 

threshold; p<:::".02) supported the rejection of two of the 

null hypotheses which stated; there is no relationship 

between BUN levels and detection thresholds for the bitter 

taste; there is no relationship between BUN levels and 

recognition thresholds for the bitter taste. Therefore, 

the null hypotheses which stated that there are no signif

icant relationships between BUN levels and detection thresh

olds which were individually tested for the salty, sour, 

and sweet taste qualities· were accepted. The null hypothe

ses which stated that there are no significant relation

ships between BUN levels and recognition thresholds which 

were individually tested for the salty, sour, and sweet 

tastes were also accepted. 

The present study did not examine taste thresholds 

in normals. Therefore, no conclusions can be made about 

the ability to taste in dialysis pa�ients as compared to 

normal subjects. Henkin et al. (5) determined detection 

and recognition thresholds for the four taste qualities 

for normal subjects using the forced choice three stimulus 

drop technique. These results are presented in table 5.

The detection and.recognition thresholds for all four 

taste qualities were much lower in the normals in the 

Henkin study (5) than in the dialysis patients of this 
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TABLE 5 

SELECTED DATA FROM A STUDY OF TASTE 
THRESHOLDS IN NORMAL VOLUNTEERS 

(mmoles/liter) 

SALT SWEET SOUR 

6/12* 12/30* 0.5/0.8* 

BITTER 

90/90* 

1SOURCE: Henkin, R.I., Grazadei, P.P.G., and D.F. 
Bradley. 1969. The molecular basis of taste and its 
disorders. Ann. Intern. Med. 71: 794.

*Numerator of fraction is median detection threshold.
Denominator of fraction is median recognition threshold. 

study. No definitive conclusions can be drawn since vari

ation in research technique, and subject characteristics 

such as age, sex, and smoking may have contributed to the 

differences observed between groups. However, the dif

ferences between the normals and the dialysis patients 

were large. This lends support to the hypothesis that 

taste thresholds for all four taste qualities are elevated 

in individuals with end stage renal disease on hemodialysis. 

This is an area where further research is needed. 

Subjects in the present study were asked to identify 

any alterations in their taste sense since beginning hemo

dialysis treatments. Two patients indicated that certain 

foods had undesirable flavor s. Five individuals- reported 
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a constant sour-bitter taste in the oral area. It is 

probable that this taste resulted from elevated salivary 

urea levels. Two subjects reported an improved ability to 

detect salt because of the rare use of salty food items on 

their salt restricted diet. Further evaluation of this 

change was impossible because salt detection and recogni

tion thresholds prior to commencing dialysis treatments 

were not available. Research indicated (32,33,34) that 

an increased intake in sodium had no effect on salivary 

composition of subjects. It is also likely that a restric

ted sodium intake would not affect salivary sodium com

position. Therefore, if salivary sodium concentration is 

a major factor in the determination of salt taste thresh� 

olds, it would be expected that a salt restricted diet 

would not have an appreciable effect on the ability to 

taste salt in these individuals. No relationships were 

observed between the subjective comments of the subjects 

and taste thresholds, taste changes, and BUN levels. 

Many physiological changes which could affect taste 

acuity, occur as a patient continues on dialysis for many 

years. These include neuropathy and altered ion concentra

tions. The taste function requires neural transmission. 

Neurological deterioration over time with renal disease 

may interfere with this process (35).
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Zinc loss has been implicated in the taste dysfunction 

reported with several diseases (14). Although zinc 

deficiency has not been documented conclusively in dialysis 

patients, there is a strong possibility that it exists. 

Poor zinc status may contribute to the observed taste 

changes in these individuals. An attempt was made to 

correlate taste thresholds with number of years of dialysis 

therapy. No trends were observed. 



CONCLUSIONS 

It has been shown that the stresses of renal disease 

and hemodialysis therapy affect taste acuity. No signif

icant differences between pre and post dialysis thresholds 

for the detection of any of the four taste qualities, or 

for recognition of the sweet, sour, or bitter tastes were 

found. However, a significant difference between pre and 

post dialysis salt recognition thresholds was determined. 

These findings suggest that if patients would consume meals 

when they are well dialyzed they would derive a stronger 

salt taste from foods. 

Alterations in salivary sodium and flow, and net 

body sodium and fluid balance have been associated with 

elevated salt thresholds in several disease states. The 

hypothesis that this reduced ability to recognize the salt 

taste contributes to the excess sodium intake in hemo

dialysis patients was discussed. Further research is 

needed to determine if salivary sodium composition, salivary 

flow rates, and salt thresholds in hemodialysis patients 

differ from normal individuals. 

It was determined that a significant relationship 

existed between BUN levels and bitter detection and recog

nition thresholds. There were no significant correlations 
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between BUN levels and detection or recognition thresholds 

for the salty, sour, or sweet taste. Although a relation

ship existed between BUN levels and bitter taste thresh

olds it cannot be concluded that the bitter taste will be 

appreciated at lower concentrations when a patient is well 

dialyzed. This is because bitter taste thresholds did not 

improve after a dialysis treatment. 

Although independent systems, taste and appetite 

have important areas of overlap. As a better understanding 

of the taste alterations in renal disease is gained, per

haps an improved intake and nutritional status can be 

achieved in these individuals. 



IMPLICATIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH 

The results of this study indicated that the ability 

to taste is altered in patients on maintenance dialysis. 

Further work is needed to confirm the reported changes and 

to identify the etiology of these taste alterations. A 

repetition of the present study with several modifications 

would help to verify these findings. Th2 use of a larger 

sample would increase the probability of finding signifi

cant results. In the present study several trends existed 

that did not prove to be statistically significant due to 

the small sample. 

Another improvement in the protocol involves the time 

schedule of testing, Patients who dialyze three times 

weekly usually have one period each week when there are 

two days between dialyses instead of the usual one. BUN 

levels are the lowest the day before that period and the 

highest the day after it, The procedure would be improved 

if the pre dialysis blood sample and taste·test were done 

the day following the long time interval, and the post 

dialysis determinations were completed the day before this 

period. For example, if an individual dialyzes on Mondays, 

Wednesdays, and Fridays, the pre dialysis blood sampling 

and taste test would be conducted Monday, The post dialysis 

J4 
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testing would be done Friday. BUN levels would be the 

highest on Monday pre dialysis because two days had elapsed 

since the last dialysis. Friday post dialysis samples 

would have the lowest BUN concentrations. Obviously, the 

actual days of testing would be different in individuals 

who did not dialyze on a Monday, Wednesday, Friday 

schedule. 

An important consideration in taste testing is the 

fatigue problem. Patients fatigue rapidly which makes the 

validity of their responses in the later tests questionable. 

Any experimental design should minimize the testing time 

period. The determination of detection and recognition 

thresholds pre and post dialysis for one taste quality 

each dialysis se�sion would be very effective. 

Several questions about the ability to taste in 

individuals with end-stage renal disease require further 

examination. Is there a significant difference in detec

tion and recognition thresholds for any or all of the taste 

qualities between patients on maintenance hemodialysis 

and normal subjects? Is there a relationship between 

salivary sodium concentrations and salt detection and 

recognition thresholds in dialysis patients? Is there a 

significant difference between taste thresholds in uremic 

patients not undergoing dialysis treatments and individuals 

on dialysis? Does the ability to taste vary with the num-
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ber of years on dialysis? Presently, various researchers 

are working in this area. It is hoped that the answers 

to these questions will provide a basis for improved 

nutritional care of the end-stage renal disease patient. 
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TEXAS WOMAN'S l.'NIV"ERS I!Y 

(Fona A -- �ricten presentation co subject) 

• Consent i2, � ,!!. � Subfecc !2!, ReseArc" � !nvesci2ae!on:

(Th• followtng in!or.nat1on is co be read co or read by the subject): 

1. t hen by author L::e -�A�n:-�_e_S�i_l_•_,e_r_s_t_a_i_n ________ _ 

2. 

(Nm• of ?•rson(s) .ho wlll �-♦ rfonn 
procedure(s) or tnvesci�acion(s)

co perfon11 C�• �allowing procedure(s} or invesci§acion(s): 
(Describe iG dec,il)

Each participant in this stucy will not eat or drink an¥thing
other than water !or: one r.our ':lefore dialy::.i� trea t�ent on th� t'lt'·o 
days of t� sting. Ta�te will ca e•,a;lua. tod du=:!'4; the first an1 last 
thirt-/ minutes o� a dialysis s�ssion, to deter.,.ine each individual's 
ability to reco�:1iz� an:J. distin,:;uish Ot!t",·tc�r. s·,;��t, sal":'J, sour and 
bitter tastas. h sir.gle drop of a solution of one of the taste 
qualities will 'o..? prase!"'.tad toge t;�er with two d:ops of c!istille<.1. 
water. 'l'hg t>atient vtill be a��ed to state \'1r.ich droo tastes 
di!!ereC\t frc:::i --:h� other two, and 'Nhi..:h ta�tc is r-ecogni:ed. 
The drop of solution will vacy in conc_e:'.tratior. c!.."l•j in. the taste 
4uali cy i,; .:-epresents. ie=ting will �rnd ·,;l,c:n tr.a t.::.=c ;uali 1::• 
represented is consistantly ditar-tine� and �ecogni:ed corr��tly. 
Each participant c:-:u::t d!'ink distilled water b€fore the te3ting 
'oe8.ins, and b�t:ueen each tnr�e drcp serie� i 

Fiv& to Ten cubic c?ntirnet�rs of olood will be drawn at 
the beginning and on co�pl�tion ot dialysis on the two 
days o! t3sti� to �easure the levels o! urua nit�og?n in t�e 
-Olood. 

The ?rocedure or investigation llsted in ?ara�raph l has �een explained 
to me by Anne .;11ver:3tein 

· (NaN) 

J.(•) I understand ehac Ch• procedures or lnvesti6aeions described ln 
Paragraph l involve the follQ\itng po,siblc risks or disc011\faccs: 
(Oescrib• ia detail) 

l, 9Jnpleasan-: t;i;jte sen:;ation:; du::i.r.g �:,e ta�te test. 
2. i:onotonou·s tez-:i� situation 
J. i,iorc 'oloo1 �,ill 'oc dra·,•,n th;:i.:, i!: r-outinel:., an:ily�cd 
4. Fluid int�ke on the day o! t��tine �hould -be reduced

'oy tha acou."lt con=u:-.ed ciurinc �he tc:;;t to a·,oid c:<�:?:= fluid 
inUl<�

5. Po=�ible �ublic eo���a3�=cnt if sutjccts' naccs are relea�ed accid entlj', 
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J.(b) I underscand that the proc1duc1• ind invescigatiol'l.S dt,cribed in 
Paragraph l ha•,e Che follavi.n1 ;,ocencill bene!it.1 to e1yself �nd/or 
ochers: 

The procedures i� this study have r.o imcediate b��efits 
to the subj�cts. nowever, if a. relationship b� t;,1een cer-tai:i. 'blood 
values and the ability to taste is �eter:ii�ed as a r-esult of this 
study there will 'be 'benefits to indi viJuals on heinodial:,si s. 
An eating schedule could be establis.'1ed 'Hhich would �r.a�le these 

-individuals to dat �t ti�es w�en foods tasted the bese to
them. This might result in increas�d plea�ur-e froc eating, 
lncrea�ed inta�e and improved nutritior.al status. 

4. An off-ac co .an.swer all o! 111y quescioM rfgsrdin11 the H•.1dy ha.s been
made. If .alternativ• �rocedures are �ore �dvantag�ous to a,e, Chey
have been explained. t understand t�ac t oay tenn1nate =Y participation
ia th• study ac any cime.

Subject's stgnacute Oece 

(lt the subject is a Minor, or ochervi.se unabt1 co sign, CO!!l�l•t• che 
!0Llovin&): 

SubJ•cc is- a mi.nor (age_), or 1.s unaole co sign bec�use: 

s1,nacure.s (one required) 

Mocher o .. c,

IJ,'l ,�-

J9 

Father Date 
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